
:: REPORT FROM YE OUTBOUND BALLOON :: 
 
Greetings from Chiang Mai krub Pa Toom, 
 
I'm so sorry that I'm late at the report.  I've been very very busy with bunches of homework and so 
many tests coming up at the end of the high school year in Wisconsin.  I get all A grades in every 
subject and enjoy the school so much.  The transcript is also given to me after the end of 2nd 
semester. 
 
In May, 2014, I joined the district conference in Green Bay.  We visited the Lambeau Field, a famous 
huge stadium of professional matches.  Every time all Inbounds met, it was full of joy!   I met Sarah 
at this conference, she has just returned from her 2nd year in Lam Pang.   
 
I've helped a lot with Rotary in 6220 district.  I join every district conference and the club 
meeting.  I help presenting Thailand to all YE and their parents in the host district.  I also join the 
RYE guidance in the middle and high school in USA to encourage the students to join the 
program.  My 3rd host parents decide to be Rotarians when they first host me.   
 
In April, 2014, I joined the school jazz band competition in Florida.  Our band won the 1st prize!  I 
was a grand piano player in the band.  That was one of the most awesome parts of my exchange life. 
 
I'm home safely and super busy after coming back from USA in late June.  I've already informed my 
high school in Chiang Mai that I finished my exchange year.  In order to catch up with the subjects 
here, I have to study hard and the school also assigns me to join the military training camp in Mae 
Rim district, staying overnight for 2 weeks on July 14 till the end of the month.  So, I'm afraid I can't 
join the Pre-departure conference in Lam Pang.  So sorry krub Pa Toom.  I've packed and must go to 
the camp tomorrow.  I miss every Outbound friend so much and we try keeping in touch.  If any 
Outbounds next year like to contact me, they are very welcome via email krub.  Please give my best 
wishes to everyone in the pre-de meeting. 
 
Hopefully, in the future I will have a chance to meet you.  If I can be useful in any RYE stuff, please 
let me know.  This may be the last monthly report of my exchange year.  Thanks a million for the 
most kindness krub Pa Toom.  You are a great RYE president! 
 
LOVE YOU ALWAYS, 
BALLOON 
 
 




